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Cans and Gunning Etc .

The Reynolds Brothers of Port
Deposit report their tin i
can manufacture a most grati (
fying sucee.-s this season ; no i
complaint of a single can proving i
fault}' having yet reached them, ofthe '
tens of thou-wnd they have turned out
and are daily turning out from their
factory. And we caLnot comprehend
how it were possible that any faulty
cans could escape after being put
through their nevfr process of testing
under hot water by compressed air
which subjects every c an to a pressure
or 30 pounds to the square inch. If
there is the smallest aperture or a
flaw stopped temporarily with rosin
the hot water softens it. and the air
bursts out showing the defective spot.,
although so minute perhaps that the
naked eye could not discover it
La-t season they tested by the process
in common use by having an inspect-
or to examine carefully every can.
and the result proved very unsatis-
factory. A number of the cans prov-
ing faulty after having been fillel
with goods. Under the present hot
water and air pressure test if a can
is not strongly soldered it will burst.

This is an important manufactory
and the enterprising proprietors
should receive a most cordial support
from our canners. If we can produce
the best vegetables in the country, ,
manufacture the cans and process
the goods fitting them for the table, ;
and ali accomplished cm the spot, it
may be said, where raised, this three-
fold operation will redound to the
wealth of the county and add to the ,
prosperity of the whole people. Ev
ery stage in the business is aproduc ,
live industry, there being no middle
men employed ; and this is the tru ■
road to wealth which consists in
universal prosperity, or work for ail '
at good wages. If twenty five per
cent of the solid grain growing indust
ry of tiie country were devoted to the
production of fruits, vegetables and
grasses, and canneries and evaporat-
ors in every neighborhood, the agri-
cultural wealth of the country would 1
be more than doubled. TUlien, oh when
will our farmere study their business
and venture to improve on it so as to 1
double their profit, lighten their mus- :
cuiar toil and increase their mental \
activity?

TJio Largest Cabbage Grower In the
World.

W. M. Johnson & Co of Chicago
use upward of 5000 acres of land for
growing cabbages. Last year they <
manufactured 19,000 barrels of Sour- ■
krout besides shipping 457 car loads i
of cabbages to Eastern Markets. i

Such statements should cause cult- i
ivators of the soil to pause and think.
With 2.0i!0,000 lonsumers lying with- <
in a radius of 50 miles, and the best <
of land for such products, why cannot .
they help to supply this large market, i
with a portion of this heavy, bulky <
produce, that is shipped all the way i
from Chicago, and finds a renumera 11
ive market for it, right on the borders ]
of our own fields that are kept rais- <
ing meagre crops of grain at starva. (
tion prices ? The onlyanswer possi- I
ble is that old fogyisrn has bound our
farming class so firmly in his heavy
chains that they are helpless to make '
the slightest yari.atiou from methods 4
acquired in boyhood—scarce a par-
ticle adyance except so much as new
machinery and implements compel- *
led! i]

The New it arriage Law.
The new law which goes into effect

in Pennsylvania on October Ist. re-
q i r s all persons desiring to be mar-
ried by a justice or clergyman to pro-
cure a license from the Clerk of the
C"iirt, fur which a fee of fifty cents
will be charged. In procuring the
license the following questions have
to be answered under oath or alfirma.
tion : 1. Full name of man. 2. Full
name of woman. 3. Relationship of
the parties, either by blood or mar-
riage. 4. Age of the man. 4. Age of
the woman. 5. Residence of the
woman. 6- Parents name—man. 7.
I’areots name —woman. 8 . Guard-
an’s name—man. 9. Guardian’s
n:-me women. 10. Consent ofparents
or guardian. 11. Date of death of
man’s former wife, if any. 12. Date
of death of woman’s former husband,
if any. 13. Date of divorce of man
at any time. 16. Date or divorce of
woman at any time. 17. Color of
parties. 18. Occupation of man. 19.
Occupation of woman. Some of the
interrogatories will be embarrassing
in sp cial cases, but the law is inex-
orable and must be answered The
Clerk of the Court will be liable to a
fine if he fails to enforce the law to
the letter and parties answering false-
lv will be subject to the penalty of
perjury. The above questions have
only to be sworn or affirmed to be-
fore the Clerk by the would he husb-
and, the wife prospective not having
to appear in the matter at all.

A good many Marylanders have
been in the habit of going to Pa., to
get married, but it will not be so con-
venient in future, and the trade will
doubtless decline.

; The Great Yacht Kaos.
Two matches were sailed between

the American yacht Puritian and the
English yacht Gencsta, in New York
bay for the prize silver cup, the Puri-
tan winning in both races. The first
race was on Monday last, with a light
wind,the Puritan beating the Genesta
16 minutes and 19 seconds. The sec-

ond race was sailed on Wednesday
with a stiff wind and rough sea, the
American yacht crossing the line only
one minute and thirty-eight seconds
ahead of the English cutter, so little
that the race might be called a tie,
but itkeeps the prize cup in America.

The Midland Journal and Ameri-
can Farmer one year, both for $1.25

M®M

The Fifteenth Annual Exhibition
of the Oxford Agricultural Society
will be held on the Society’s Grounds,
in the Borough of Oxford, Chester
county, Pa., on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, September, 23, 24, 25,
1885. The premium list embraces
eyery article of Household and Me-
chanical Manufacture, as well as all
Agricultural Products and Imple-
ments. Running, Trotting, Hurdle
and Dog Races. Amusements and
music each day. The Managers will
leave nothing undone to make the
Fall Fair of 1885 the largest and best ,
ever held in Oxford. Excursion .
trains at reduced rates. Exhibits re-
turned free.

Every lady wants the Midland for
its literary and ladies’ Department It
contains a pleasant story every week.

Since the cholera appeared in Spain
there have been 72,387 deaths out or
187,565 cases.

One Dollar per Annum in Advance.

1885. 1885. |
0

THE SIXTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

CeuilCounty Agricultural Society
WILL BE HELD ON THE

FAIR GROUNDS AT ELKTON
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 6,7, 8 AND 0.

SIO,OOO IN PREMIUMS!
The success of otir F?.irs has been unprecedented. The location

of our beautiful Grounds is unsurpassed for a great attendance, and
■we have had it.

Our Exhibits have been varied and excellent and contributed by
four States ; but the great bulk has come from old Cecil, and to her
citizens do we again appeal for the best of the products of her Farms,
Gardens, Orchards, Factories, Shops and Households.

Every man, woman and child in Cecil should have an honest pride
in her Fair and contribute to its fu ure growth.

Send your entries early to
JOHN PARTRIDGE, Secretary,

Elkton. Maryland.

0. M. CHILDS H m.
COXOWINGO, MARYLAND.

—*s'v^).r>RAi,Ens in —

C OAL. LIME, SALT, FERTILIZERS, PLASTER, HAIR. BRICK.
CEMENT, LUMBER and AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
THE CELEBRATED SEOW FLARE LIME, SALT AMD

TOBACCO, AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
Have also opened a general Hardware Store, where the Carpenter, Blacksmith and Painter ear

he supplied with full outfit and stock. Our Hoi s.- hold Flrmruiuc, included iu the line of Hard-ware, comprises many novelties never heiore on tuis market.
We invite particular attention at this time to our facilities tor furnishing all grades of

HARD ARO SOFT COAt,AD STOVES
of all varieties and sizes to consume it. Special prices given on application to Clubs fcr the deliv
ery ofCoal in Car Load lots at Haines’ Station, Oetnraro and Eowlandville.

We solicit*fall irt.m all the farmers iu this vicinity, that they way know where they can procure
PURE BONI , either . aw, Lissolvtd or Ammouiated. Also HlOIl (JRAI)E ROCK and other reliable
FEBTILIZER, at competing prices

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL PRACTICABLE CASES.

CHAS. BEIN.
84 LEXINGTON STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD ,

Watches, Diamonds'
■ JEWELRY.
Ladies’ Vest Chains, Burgle Bracelets,

Sleeve Buttons, Gold Pencils.
Gents’ Vest Chains, Onyx Pins and Ear

Rings, Gold Lace Pins and Ear
rings, Rings, Studs, Etc.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware. Rogers’
Plated Knives, Forks, and Spoons ; Watcher
and Jewelry Repaired in the best winner
at low prices.

sep 11-ly CHAS. BEIN.

The “CLARENDON
Cor. Pratt and Hanover Streets,

BALTIMORE.

sl-50 TO $2 PER DAY.
Rooms without Eoard, 50 cts..

75 Cts. to $1 per day. i
g|TThe “Clarendon” is centrally loeat.

ed, has large, airy rooms newlv furnisbe,
and eyerything lirst-class, at low rates.

A. P. Adams, J. F. DARROW,
Steward. sepll Frop’r

S3O, $45, SOO, $75 month, j
The abnvp rppr#pnt what men In our emjilny

are earning ihe ynr t oun l. Wen e<l u tew m-r
reliable men OUTFIT PUBVIfcHK) • F’ K In *wrv
man who eugaie with tin. For term* a 1 1re** i

D. F. AT PWOOT A ?!*).. J
Nurmarj wan. OIN£YA N. 7.

OXFORD FAIR.
UmUEIB. !1.!!, IMS.
Machinery, Musical, Floral, Horticul-

turat, Household and Live Stock
Departments.

Trotting, Running, Hurdle and Dog
Races, with full entries.

Excursion Trains. Bands of Music.
T. S. STSBES, 0. D. HATES, Secretaries.

Oxford, Chester Co., Pa
_I3AAC ASKER, Fresldent.
jQk. A. 11 liOtVLKIT,

DENTIST.

Graduate of the University of Mary-land, oilers his professional services to
the people of Cecil County, and hopes
by dose attention to liis business to
merit their patronage

Offiee in Hall, second story of Pass-more s carriage factory.
.

„
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Er. Geo. B. Ranb,
dentist,

54 Franklin Street,
Near Charles. Baltimore, Md.

Up. lrt if

GEN EUAL NEVVS.
There were seventeen deatlis from

small-pox on Saturday and eleven on
Sundry in Montreal.

There was frost Sunday night on
the lowlands of Main, which did con-
siderable damage to corn, beans, &e.

Maud S. made an unsuccessful cf
fort at Narragansett Park to lower
her record. She made a mile in 2.13.

The steamship Island, from Copen-
hagen landed 250 Danes in New York.
Many of them intend to join a colony
in New Mexico.

Seven hundred thousand dollars
have been expended in new buildings
during the past year in Montgomery,
Ala.

Tne annual convention of the Mary-
land, Virginia and West Virginir bee-
keepers will be held in the courthouse
in Hagerstown on Wednesday, Oct-
ober 21.

A heavy wind and hailstorm did
much damage to the crops in Charles
county on Saturday afternoon. To-
bacco and cornfields were stripped,
and barns were blown down.

The period of forty days fixed by
die President for the removal
of the squatters from the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe agencies ex-
pired Tuesday', and the squatters are
already leaving.

There is no other journalist in
Philadelphia who owns a trotting
horse eqnal to the famous pair be-
longing to Mr. Singerly of the Rec-
ord- lie also owns the best Holstein
cow in the world.

Henry Ward Beecher has accepted
an invitation to deliver an eulogy on
General Grant at tiie public memor-
ial services to beheld in Boston.

“I was never hurried alive,” said
an old clerk, relating his experiences,
but I once worked a week in a store
that did not advertise. When I
came out my head was almost as
white as you see it Solitary confine-
ment did it.’’— Gincinalti Gazette.

An elephant connected with a cir-
cus in Philadelphia broke lo se on
Monday,andcreated great excitement
lie was fi; ally secured after tossing
into the air and severely injuring a
young man named John lvimberline,
of Altona, Pa. The police declined
to assist in the animal’s recapture.

Commonplace people are content to
walk for life in the rut made by their
predecessors, long after it nas become
so deep that they cannot see to the
right or left. 'I hi-keeps them in ig-
norance and darkness, but it saves
them the trouble ofthinking or acJ,ing
for themselves. The man who says,
•‘I never split my ticket” is one of
these.

General Grant’s family appear to
be amply provided for. The mort.
gage of S6O,UUO upon the Grant man-
sion was paid oIT by friends of the
family, it is said, during the General’s
illness- The royalty from his Mem-
oirs will amount to $250,000 and be-
sides this there is the $250,000 fund,
raised for General Grant, which was
assigned to his wife, and which yields
an annual income of $16,000, guaran-
anteed. Congress will also vote Mrs.
Grant a pension of $5,000 and prob-
ably’ the General’s half-pay of $5,500
for one year. So that altogether
Mrs. Grant’s income will bo $40,000
or $50,00 a year.


